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Wednesday, 27 October 2004

09:00 – 10:00 Delivery of material and registration of participants.

10:00 – 11:30 Morning Opening and Inauguration.

Welcome speech.

Mr. Francisco Legaz Cervantes. President-Founder of the Diagrama Foundation. Spain.
Mrs. Cristina Klimowitz Waldmann. Deputy Mayor of Council of Salamanca. Spain
Honourable Mr. José María Hernández Díaz. Vicecanceller of The University of Salamanca. Professor of Education History. Spain.
Mr. Ahmed Othmani. President of Penal Reform International. France.
Mr. Elías Carranza. President of The United Nations Latinamerican Institute for the prevention of crime and the treatment of offenders. ILANUD. Costa Rica.

Inauguration.

Honourable Mrs. Amparo Marzal Martínez. General Director of Family and Infancy. Laboral and Social Affairs Ministry. Spain.

11:30 – 12:00 Coffee Break.

12:00 – 14:30 Framework Communications.

Moderator and Presenter: Honourable Mr. Francisco Tortosa Gil. Vice- chancellor of The University of Valencia. Professor of Psychology History. Spain.
Dr. Mr. Jaap E. Doek. President of the United Nations International Committee of Children’s Rights. "Do’s and Don’t’s in Juvenile Justice".
Mr. Elías Carranza. President of The United Nations Latinamerican Institute for the prevention of crime and the treatment of offenders. ILANUD. Costa Rica.

14:30 – 16:00 Lunch.

16:00 – 17:30 Round Table. Juvenile Justice, Police perspective.


17:30 – 18:00 Break.

18:00 – 20:00 Round Table. The Juvenile Justice from the Judiciary.
Honourable Mr. Emilio Calatayud Pérez. Judge of Young Offenders. Granada. Spain.
Mrs. Sylvie Rousteau. Vice Présidente près le Tribunal de Grande Instance de la Roche sur yon. Vendée. France.
Mr. André Dunant. Consultant on Juvenile Justice. Former President of The International Association of Youth and Family Judges and Magistrates. Switzerland.

Thursday, 28 October 2004

Moderator and Presenter: Honourable Mr. José María Hernández Díaz. Professor of Education History. Vicecancellor of The University of Salamanca. Spain.
Mr. Mauricio Benito Dura. Regional Director of International Penal Reform. Costa Rica. “Social-economical Causes of the Juvenile delinquency”.
Mr. Jon Bannister. Senior lecturer at the University of Glasgow. Scotland. “Explaining and Confronting Juvenile Delinquency: A Scottish perspective”.

10:30 – 12:00 Round Table. Strategies of Prevention, School, Family, Street.
Moderator and Presenter: Dr. Mrs. Francisca Fariña Rivera. Professor of Minor Juridical Psychology, University of Vigo. Spain.
Honourable Dr. María Vicenta Mestre Escriva. Professor of Basic Psychology. Dean of the Psychology Faculty. University of Valencia. Spain.

10:30 – 12:00 Round Table. Simultaneous S-001. Prevention Strategies in Switzerland, Argentina, Belgium and Nepal.
Moderator and Presenter: Mr. Pablo Mezquita Gurrea. Diagrama Foundation. Spain.
Mrs. Sylvie Marguerat. "Legal and Social/Educational programs for minors in conflict with the law. Experiences in different countries: Libanon, Guinea, Peru, Romania, Mauritania, Kosovo." Switzerland.
Mr. Gustavo Lorenzo and Mrs. Fernanda Facchiano. "Formas de intervención gubernamentales sobre personas menores de edad en la Provincia de Santa Fe". Argentina.
Mr. Davy Simons. "Only Cooperation offer chances for youth at risk". Belgium.

12:00 – 12:30 Coffee Break.

12:30 – 14:00 Communications. Organization of Juvenile Justice.
Moderator and Presenter: Mr. Victor Sancha Mata. Laboral and Social Affairs Ministry. Spain.
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Prof. Jim Dignan. Centre for Criminological Research, Faculty of Law. University of Sheffield, UK.

Mr. Jorge Vila Despujol. President of Defence for Children International. Bolivia.

14:00 – 16:00 Lunch.

16:00 – 18:00 Round Table. Penal Age.


Mrs. Katja Filipcic. Associate Professor For Criminal Law and Criminology. Faculty of Law. University in Ljubljana. Slovenia.

Dr. Mr. Frieder Dunkel. Criminology Professor Universitat Greifswald. Germany.

16:00 – 18:00 Round Table. Treatment of young offenders in Conflict with the Law.


16:00 – 18:00 Round Table. Intervention in the middle Opened.


Prof. Dr. Anton van Kalmthout. University of Tilburg. Holland. “Community Measures”.

Mr. Luis Ballester Brague, Mr. Joseph Lluis Oliver Torelló, Mrs. Carmen Orte Socias. “Estrategias de prevención de conflictos: Análisis del trabajo en red desde una perspectiva comunitaria”. Spain.


16:00 – 18:00 Round Table. Simultaneous S-002. Different experiences on Juvenile Justice.

Moderator and Presenter: Mrs. Martha Herrera. Consultant on Juvenile Justice. Switzerland.

Mr. Rémy Delattre. Director de la protección judicial de la juventud, de Ille y Vilaine del Ministerio de Justicia y experto internacional sobre los problemas ligados a los menores bajo órdenes de la la Justicia. “El acompañamiento educativo de los menores en peligro dentro de los países de Europa Central, oriental y Moldavia”. France.


Mr. Juan Facundo Hernández. "Del Sistema Tutelar a las políticas públicas. Cómo mejorar el trabajo de los sistemas: implementación de medidas y desarrollo de las organizaciones”. Argentina.

Mr. Julio Cortés. "Juvenile Justice in Chile”. Chile.

18:00 – 20:00 Round Table. Juvenile Justice. The Case of Spain I.

Moderator and Presenter: Dr. Mr. Fernando Gil Vila. University of Salamanca. Spain.


18:00 – 20:00 Round Table: Juvenile Justice. The Case of Spain II.

Moderator and Presenter: Mr. José Ignacio Mariño Rojo. Diagrama Foundation. Spain.


Honourable Mrs. Teresa Rey Barreiro. General Director of the Family, Juvenile, Sport and Voluntary work Council. Galicia. Spain.

18:00 – 20:00 Round Table. Simultaneous. S-003. Juvenile Justice, the case of Spain.

Moderator and Presenter: Mr. Daniel Navalón Sesa. Diagrama Foundation. Spain.


Mrs. Esther Fernández Molina. "Nuevas tendencias en la Justicia de Menores”. Spain.

Mr. Emiliano Curbelo, Mrs. Isabel de Blas Mesón. "La Justicia penal juvenil en la comunidad autónoma de Canarias. Consideraciones sociales a cerca de los menores infractores nacionales y extranjeros en el marco de la ley orgánica S/2000”. Spain.

Mrs. Sara Díez Riaza. "Algunas consideraciones sobre la intervención de la víctima en el proceso penal de menores”. Spain.

Mr. Miguel Angel Caballero Mariscal. "El centro de día como medida judicial y recurso socioeducativo de la zona”. Spain.

Friday, 29 October 2004

9:30 – 11:00 Communications. Labour resettlement and Support Programmes.

Moderator and Presenter: Mr. Jürgen Hillmer. Coordinator of Programmes and European Relations. Regional Justice Ministry of Bremen & University of Bremen. Germany.

Mr. Wolfgang Wirth. Ministry of Justice North Rhine-Westfalia. Düsseldorf, Germany.


11:00 – 11:30 Coffee Break.

11:30 – 13:00 Communications. Integration and Support.

Moderator and Presenter: Mr. Tomás Montero Hernanz. Director of resettlement of Youth Offenders. Junta de Castilla y León. Spain.

Mrs. Jocelyne Castaignède. University of Pau. France. "Development of juvenile justice agencies and organizations”.

Mr. Clive Martin. Director of Clinks. UK. "Ressetlement and aftercare of young people who have been in custody”.

11:30 – 13:00 Round Table. Simultaneous S-004.

Moderator and Presenter: Mr. Sergio Borrás Pérez. Consultant on employment-labour resettlement Diagrama Foundation.

Mrs. Irma van der Veen. “In prison programmes a shared way of working is not the most important thing, it is the only thing!”. Holland.


13:00 – 13:30 Conference. General view of juvenile in conflict with the law.

Presenter: Mrs. Begoña Heras Ariza.

Honourable Mr. Pedro Nuñez Morgades. The Minor Defense of Madrid Community. Spain.


Mr. Rafael Ramírez Gutiérrez. Director of The International Juvenile Justice Observatory.

Mrs. Mª. Consuelo Barletta Villarán. Vice-President of the International Association for Children World Congresses. Representative of the organizing Committee of the Second Worldwide Congress on Childhood
and Adolescence Rights, Peru 2005.
Dr. Mr. Frieder Dunkel. Criminology Professor Universitat Greifswald. Germany.

14:15 – 15:00 Closing Act.

Closing.
Mr. Alberto Prados Santos. Regional Manager. Junta de Castilla y León. Spain.

17:00 Cultural Act.
Guided tour by Mr. José María Hernández, Professor of Education History to the Historic Library of The Salamanca University.